OC-1/OC-2/SURFSKI STORAGE RACK REGISTRATION FORM
NAME:

TODAY’S DATE:

_______

_

MAILING ADDRESS:

HOME PHONE

______

_

CITY, STATE, ZIP:

CELL PHONE

_____________

E-MAIL ADDRESS

WORK PHONE

CANOE(S) #, color/make & model

_______
________________

If you are planning to do the race season and do not have a permanent number please let us know so
we can assign one to you. We will give you your 1st number, but you are responsible for having your
number on any of your canoes after that.
This is to certify that the undersigned, does clearly understand that the Hawaii Island Paddlesports Association
(HIPA) its organizers, officers, board members, and sponsors are in no way responsible for any loss or
damage which might occur to any watercraft, or any associated gear stored at the HIPA halau, grounds and on
the OC-1 racks. I do hereby waive, release, absolve, indemnify and agree to hold harmless the HIPA, its
organizers, officers, board members, and sponsors from any responsibility for my watercraft.
Signature:
__
Date:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Storage Rack Rules
The annual storage rack fee is from January 1 to December 31. Fees are due by February 1. Storage rack
fees are prorated for entry at different times of the year. Please see attached form for storage fees.
HIPA is not responsible for any damage to, or theft of OC-1/OC-2/surfski (watercraft) and equipment. A renter
must be the owner of the watercraft to be stored.
Your watercraft is to be kept in your assigned space. Do not move your watercraft or store equipment in
another place even if it appears to be unused.
Watercraft may be removed for non-payment of dues or violations of the HIPA Code of Conduct.
Hawaii Island Paddlesport Association reserves the right to impound any watercraft which remains on the
grounds or on an unpaid rack space for more than 45 days.
Membership for HIPA racing season is included with storage rack fees. See storage usage fee schedule.
Date paid:

By: cash / check #

Assigned Rack space (s) #

Please make check payable to Hawaii Island Paddlsports Association and mail check to: P.O. Box
3523, Kailua Kona, HI 96745, or drop off payment with Sue Lalanne at Polynesian Paddling Products

